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BUSINESS BLOCKS A SIGHT

The business blocks on Main and

Washington streets are a sight to be

seen here every Sunday. The tired

merchant leaves his sidewalk be Sat-

urday night, and then on Sunday

morning there is trash paper, dirt and

dust.

It's too had that this should be al-

lowed since a large number of visit-

ing cars from various sections of the

country pas* through our Main street

every Sunday. The impression made by

such streets is bad, no doubt, and

should be remedied by cooperation on

the part of merchants and the Town.

FAIR EXHIBITS

At every fair we hear many people

express their regret for not prepar-

ing an exhibit for the fair. The

reason that many would-be exhibits

are not prepared can be traced to

neglect. That is, wc put it off until

tomorrow, and tomorrow never comes.

If you happen to seen-an exception-

ally large corn stalk in your field and
A

you see that there is going to be

'urge ears on it, now is the time to

marke it and when the time comes go

i back and get 't for an exhibit. If yoU

wait until the last, you will, no

doubt, get good exhibits, but you will

run the risk of not getting .the best.

It seems best that we begin to pre-

pare our exhibits right now.

The University of North Carolina
News Letter has recently said the

severity of court sentences depended

upon three things:

"Pressure of public opinion"; "Fin-

ancial condition of the convicted";

"Humor of the judge."

There u> scarcely a doubt as to the

truth of the statement. Yet it is

rather sad to say that the judges,

men of justice, should be swayed by

such factors. Public opinion is a

thing that often frees and sometimes

hangs. It i» one of the safest guides

by which to determine right and

wrong when the public is not affect-

ed, but when the public demands a

thang, it can overthrow justice. That
was the case in Pilate's court, and

yet the public sentiment is a far bet-

ter guide than either of the other

reasons assigned.

, $
The financial condition, if true, is

by far the worst of all other reasons.

When a court of justice opens, it is

a horrible indictment to say of it, if
I

you have money, you don't go; if

you have no money, you go to prison.
No attempt is made to place the cause

on any one particular thing or reason.

It may that it influences the
Jury in obtaining convictions, and of

course money procures the best coun-
cil and has a better representation

in court than those without money,

but the charge is on the serverity of
punishment and not conviction, and of
course, that rests on the judge.

The third thing mentioned is (he

humor of the judge which must mean
that he who u cross, nervous and

aulky will place a man in prison for

a term 'hi 12 months when he would
Make the term six months if he wps
felling g?i.

h would be contrary to human na-
ture to »P«*te against public aenti-

tteirt, af**»« money an! against <*r

'?aliags, yet it U far from the prin-

ti Justice
'J' ?*&£s' i 4' I'I'? ? -.*? " \u25a0 ,*

? ' %

LOOSE STOCK A NUISANCE

The habit of turning horses out to

graze in the gardens and flower yard*

of others in town is not only a com-

mon nuisance, but an injury. Police

should see that such practices are

stopped. Should such practices go on

after due notice is given, the guilty

ories should be required to answer be-

fore the courts.

One of the topics now foremost in

the minds of the people is will Cal

Coolidge run again. Just as if it

makes a difference whether he runs or

does not run. And then too they are

talking about the two little fish he

caught the other day? just as if he

knew something about fishing. It is

an accepted tact in these parts that

Hob Wells of Gardner's creek knows

more about fishing than every presi-

dent since Lincoln. Yet Wells could

catch a million fish and his catch go

unnoticed while Coolidge catches two

and the world knows about it.

GOD SAVE THE KING

By G. A. Cardwell
King Cotton is having a hard time

this season in many parts of his

realm. Hi s sovereignty has been

seriously beset by those two trouble-

some Princes, Jack Frost and Spring

Drought; and now, taking advance
of his somewhat weakened condition,

certain robber barons are raiding and

destroying the children of th% King in

several provinces.
( otton Hopper or Cotton Flea

Reports from many growers indicate

heavy damage by the cotton hopper or

cotton flea, which has been known to

range from Texas to South Carolina.

The infestation is heaviest this sea-

son in Texas and Georgia where con-

ditons have favorod the early and

luxuriant growth of wild plants on

which the insect feeds and multi-
plies before cotton plants are avail-

able.

The hopper is verp small but easily

seen. It usually is greenish in color,

although sometimes rather yellowish

or grayish. When present in large

numbers the adults appear like small

white gnats darling among the plants
whenever they are disturbed. Before

developing wings, the hoppers are

small green bugs, reminding one some-

what of plant lice. They remain on the

plant and may often be discovered
with their beaks inserted in small

squares jfrom which they extract the

sap.

The insects, both adults and nymphs

feed principally in the buds and

growing tips of the branches of the

plant, injuring the squares while they

are very small. As a result the tiny

squares die, turn a brown or black-
ish color, and drop from the plant

leaving a distinct scar. These blasted
squares though often very small are

I .jh

easily visible to the nana eye, and"

anyone who will take pains to In-
spect the cotton when they are being

developed should be able to detect the
presence of the hopper in time to use
control measures.

Dusting cotton with sulphur is the
best means of control known. Super-
fine sulphur is cha pear than flowers
of sulphur and is equally as effec-

tive. It can be distributed with the
ordinary types of dusting machines
used for the distribution of calcium
arsenate for weevil control

When the hopper damage is iufll-
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Things To I
hinh About I

By JAMES D. TAYLOR

KILLING TIME

Ah I write this 1 am looking from

a window in a tall building in a city

of &ore than 4f>0,000 people. Ati I

wutch the great throng going and

coming 1 nee many going to the

theatre, some to ther places of amuse

ments and others just hanging around

the drug store corners "killigtime".

There is, apparently, something

wrong with the picture. Probably too

much "killing time."

During an interview with the head

of u big organization this morning,

he said, "I have more big jobs open

than 1 have big men to fill them. I

am beginning to understand just what

he meant and I am beginning to see

why there are more big jobs than

there are big men. The answer is this:

"Too much time killing." This big

business man, whom I interviewed,

said that those who complained a-

bout not getting ahead had no one

to blame but themselves. He stated

that he had made a very thorough

.<;tudy of the personal habits of the

young men and women in {lis depart-

ment and found that most of them

were spending entirely too much time

joy riding, dancing and in the theatres

and as a result of ever-doing the

thing they were unfit for coming

battles leading to leadership.

Play is a very necessary thing. Lit-

tle can be accomplished without the

right kind of play. But the trouble

with the most of us, we select the

wrong kind of play. Time is so
valuable. How important it is that we
use it well. So soon we will be reach-

ing that age of inactive service and

1 am afraid that many of us will look

back with many a regret.

leaders are in great demand. Are

you a leader or do you have *to be

lead ? Play is anessential thing. Do

you choose the right kind of play?
In your play, at the end of the game,
are you a better man than when you

started? These questions are so sim-
ple and have been asked over and
i'gain but they are ever serious ques-

tions and have to be anwsered by

those who would reach towards the
heights of human attainment. "

cient to warrant control measures,

three or more applications of super-
fine sulphur should be made at inter-
vals oti about Ave days, and continued

until the damage is no longer notice-

able. Best results will be obtained if
the sulphur is applied when the air is

culm and dew is present on the plants
as in the early morning or late af-

ternoon. From eight to ten pounds per
acre should be applied each time.

Cottea 801 l Warn
During ttie latter part of May the

cotton boll worm destroyed 26 acres
of cotton on three farms in the south-
ern edge of the cotton belt in North
Carolina just after it was chopped,

according to report made by R. W.
I-eiby, chief in entomology. The worm
developed on vetch and after it was

i<"Ut migrated to cotton and corn.l
Further damage was prevented by
the use of poisons.

' Dr. F. A. Fenton, United States

Bureau of entomology and South
Carolina State Experiment Station co-

operating, Florence, South Carolina,
under date of June 16th, reported

' 1 ' *

"Examinations show one weevil to 4,-

800 plants compared to 1 to SO plants

cn the same date in 1926. A few of

the overwintered weevils in the earl-

iest fields started laying eggs so that
the first brood should begin to appear

on or about June 21st in theae fields."

In a letter dated last month, Mr.
R. W. I.eiby, chief iVi entomology,
after giving certain boll weevil cage

records, suggested that cotton grow-

ers in North Carolina might be ben-

efitted by having the following infor-
mation:

"It appear* now that we will atari
*

Galli-Curci Swayed by the
Seer of Sweden

Prima Donna Give# Wonderful Interpretation
of the Writings of Emanuel Swedenborg?

HENRY FORD'B Dearborn Inde-
pendent publishes a remarkable
article on Galli - Curci and

Emanuel Swedenborg, by Clarence W.

Barron of the Wall Street Journal,

the world famous financial authority.

Mr. Barron declares that Galli-
Curci has the most wonderful brain
he has ever met or heard of In a

woman, although she i« much more
"a true woman with a life and soul
of affection for all that is ennobling

and uplifting in the family, and in
color, form, and music."

Mr. Barron ia chairman of the
Roteh Trustees, who acting under the
will of Lydia 8. Roteh of New Bed-
ford, Mass., began In 1872 a modern
translation of the Theological Works

which Emanuel Swedenborg wrote
and published in the Latin tongue,

and deposited in the libraries of the

world 160 years mgo.
This work waa completed and pub-

lished by the Houghton Mifflin Co. in
82 volumes in 1907.

About three years ago there ap-
peared in a Cleveland paper a para-
graph that among her other accom-
plishments Galli-Curci had read all
the Theological Writings of Emannel
Swedenborg. The claim seemed so
absurd to Mr. Barron that he thought
it might be easily punctured by a
simple Inquiry as to the edition.
The Bible a Greater Work Vhaa Ever

To Mr. Barron's direct inquiry

Madame Galll-Curd promptly re-
plied: "Yee, I have read in the paat

rkr the complete Swedenborg Works,
fact it is the Roteh Edition of the

Houghton Mifflin Co. that I have.
"I can aay certainly that the Bible

to me is a greater work than it was
before."

Mr. Barron Bays: "My astonish-
ment was intsnsified. Familiar over
many years with Swedenborg's gen-
eral theological writings, I had set
out to read the entire thirty-two vol-
umes preparatory to an advertising
campaign for the aale of this edition.
Reading a few pages each day I fin-
ished my self-imposed task in four-
teen years. I shall probably finish a
second reading, at my present rate of
progress, in perhaps ten years. Was
it possible that a woman with no
previous knowledge or relation to
these books had really intelligently
read them within a year?"

Swedeeborg's Writings

Mr. Barron continues: "As \n
economist writing state papers on
weights, measures, coinages and cur-
rencies, Swedenborg is easily com-
prehended. As an engineer transport-
ing'ships overland he is easily visual-
ised. As a government official in the
great mining industry of Sreden,
writing practical books on mining
and smetting, declared to be the foun-
dation of modern metallbrgy, he ia
of Intereet in the encyclopedia of sci-
entific history. As the writer of vol-
umes ?original studies in search for
the human soul?he is not without
human Interest

"But when one comes to the realm
of the uneeen, where there ia neither
time nor space upon which to rest
mental conceptions, fsw may enter
Into the fullness of the revelation
Which has come into the libraries of
the world through Emanuel Sweden-
borg.

"Think of twenty modem-sised
volumes, originally written in the
Latin tongue and onfolding from the
Hebrew of 'Genesis' and 'Exodus' the
internal or spiritual sense that liea
benMth the letter. Annex a dosen
more similar volumes that not only
expound ivery picture set forth in
the book of 'Revelation' as conveyor
of a tremendous truth of universal
application throughout invisible de-
grees of creation and life, but also
illumine all the problems of sex as
presented throughout the universe
from the union of the love and wis-
dom in the divine down to sex crystal-

lisation in the minersl kingdom; in-
clude the deepest of all works ever
written entitled, in the original Latin,
'Angelic Wisdom Concerning the Di-
vine Love and ,tha Divine Wisdom'

Than answer to your*lf the numb*
of years that ought to be required to
maater thaae thirty-two volumee."
Mm Mora Tka> Amy OtW Baaha

Mr. Barron, atlll creduloua, con-
tinued hia correapondence with
Madame Galli-Curci for aoma montha.
He learned that soon after aba loat
bar dear mother she had aougbt tha
Writing* of Sw«denborg In a daaira
to know more about the other world
whenoa her mother had gone. Sha
apent the entire lummer vacation
atudying Swedenborg"s Worka, and

declared: "They hare meant, and
mean more to nw than anything alaa

11 bave evar read.
Whan Oalli Caret returned from

California Mr. Sarron motored up
into tha Catakill* to har beautiful
Italian palace, and in an afternoon
with her and her huaband, Mr. Homer
Bamuels, ha waa convinced that Galll-
Curci had raad and devoured Swedaa-
borg in a briefer period than any-
body had evar done before.

He sajrs of thia interview:
"Hours flew like minatea. I waan't

tha quaatkiner. Mr. and Mrs. Samuels
ware at ma -with tha abarpeet aad
dee peat queatlona. Thuv eeemed in
perfect harmony mentally and epir-
Itually, as in their work in muaic.

Wasted te Leara
"She wanted to know about tha

'Grand Man*. 1 told har it would ba
eaaiar to oomprebend it if aha woaM
toregotne iaea or una and apaaa a&d
conaider, aa Swedenborg aaya in 'Tha
Apocalypse Explained', that every ao-
ciety in the heavena connects with
aoma organ of the human body aod
helps to suatain it Therefore tha
heavena have the organisation of the
'Grand Man', but wa need not tkhsk
of it aa a abape or Agere.

" 'Y*/ exclaimed bar huaband, 1
aee it; it ia organisation.' I explained,
also, how the 'Psalme' like wise con-
nected with every society of the
heavens, and how the world within
and without was knit together in one
grand poem and song of creation, man
in the image of his Maker and knit
into Him through the heavens, from
which he has life in every organ of
his body.
Sweden borg'a SI Volumee Read la a

Single Summer
" 'Now I understand,' she said, and

aakad me for explanation of otiter
things Her intelligent queationa, aa
wall as her etatementa, left no man-
iter of doubt that Galli-Curd had
performed the atupendous feat of
reading the thirty-two volumaa of
Swedenborg in a aingle aummar aaa-
aon. She declared 'Heaven and Hall' a
vary attractive and popular title and
ooncerna that about which people an
moat eager to know; but it ia not oaa
of Swedenborg's great worka; al-
though it makea a good popular and
introductory work."

A Help ia Her Werk
Gatli-Curci understands the writ-

ings of Swedenborg even bettor than
thaologiana, because she puta them
into practice in tha broadaat Ufa of
loving helpfulneaa.

She aaid that Swedes)borg bad
helped her In her work. She bad no
longer to think of heraalf but of har
audiencea, and let tbe muaic Qow
through her: heraalf just a
medium for life to pour through. Bba
felt with and for her audiencea, and
singing was no effort for her.

All Fear Vaaiekee
"The more you do?the mora yea

give forth?the more life end energy
ia poured into you, and you are
stronger and not weaker for tha do-
ing, the working and the aingiag. I
always feel stronger; I am not ax*
hauated at all by my aiaging. Swed-
enborg ahows the reason and bow life
cornea in as you pour it forth usefully
to others. You don't have to try or
worry or fret. You know K is not you
but that it ia just being done through
you."

Speaking further of the help Swed-
enborg had been to har In bar work
aha said: "One gets eo much mora
confidence. The other world and the
one life, that comprehends all Ufe,
becomes reality and all fear and
worry vanish."

r off the cotton growing season with a

fairly heavy infeatation of cotton

boll weevils during the presquare

stage. The amount of injury will, dur-

ing the season, depend entirely upon

July and August climate conditions.
It seems to me that we are having

our dry ftpell now and that the chan-

ces are in favor of a wet seaaon. This

would mean possible serious injury by
weevil this year. Ot course Fm not
forecasting serious injury bat it ap-j
pears that the chances are in favor of

?v , _

considerable injury; a leaat farmers

would do well to prepare to ftght the

weevil and to fight it necessary

at the proper time. This means apply-

ing calcium arsenate in dust form or

mapping once with poison molasses
before the squares form, and then

making a series of dust calcium ar-

senate applications beginning when 10

percent of the squares are, found

punctured. The latter date will be
around July 27th in the southern and
eastern cotton belt of this state."

SALE OF LANDFOR TAXES
\

??\ ???

I, M. S. Moore, tax collector for the town of Williamston, have this dmjr

levied on the following tracts or parcels of land, and will sell the same at

public auction for cash, before the oourthouse door in the town of Williamston

on Monday, August 2, 1926, for town taxes due and unpaid for the year 1826,

unless the taxes and cost are paid on or before that date.

This the Ist day of July, IMS.
?

jy9 4tw M. S. MOORE, Town Tax Collector.

Colored

Taxes Cost Total

William Andrews, 1 res. and lot, Biggs Street 1 16.00 SI.BO I 17.80

W. T. Alexander, 1 res., Roanoke or Forrest St 48.08 IJO 46.63

F. L. Allen, 1 lot Elm St., 1 lot Hyman St ' 27.26 1.80 20.06

Oliver Andrews, 1 res. Washington St.?? 8.70 130 6.56

Rodger Ayers, 1 res Hill St 16.88 1-80 15.68

lola Bagley, 1 res Railroad St 13.60 1.80 16-30

Thomas Bagley, 1 res Hamilton Road, balance 6.60 IJO BJO

Philas Bailey, 1 res, Sycamore St £-60 1-80 4.30

Klizah Brown, 1 res Washington St 14.7® 1-80 10.66

Pete Bullock, 1 res Elm St - 14.70 IJO 10.66

Will C. Bunch, 1 res Elm St, balance 1330 1.80 16.30

Paul Clemmons, 1 roe Sycamore St 4.00 1.80 7.80
Sarah Cloman, 1 res, Perkins St 17.60 1.80
Adline Duggins, 1 res Main St, balance 11.20 1.80 18.00
Florence Everett, 1 res, Washington St 16.00 IJO 10JO
Christana Everett, 1 res Hyman St 10.00 1.80 1130

Gertrude Ewell, 1 res Hamilton Road 1-88 1.80 3.68
Henry Everett, 1 res. Sycamore St, 2 vacant lots

Railroad St, 1 res 48.00 IJO 40-iW
John Edwards, 1 Main St : 46.88 1~80 4^l®l-'idelity Mfg. A Repair Co, garage, Washington St__ 87.60 1.80 30JO

Bryant Gainor, 1 res Railroad St X- 6.00 1.80 ??J0
Martha J. Gorham, 2 lots Lette St 2.60 IJO \u25a0 4.30
llenry Gurganus, 1 Wilson, shop, 1 lot ??.? 11.30 1-80 18.10
Jule Gorham, 3 res, 7 lots, Main St ?? 44.26 1-80 40.06
Alonzo Gurganus, 1 res Biggs St ?: 9.75 1.80 11.66
P. S Hagan, 1 res Hatton St 17.60 1.80 10.80
Lizzie Hawkins, 1 lot - ?-???_____ 2.60 1.80 430
G. T. Hills, 1 res Sycamore St 17.28 1.80 10.06 v
C C Hoggart, 1 res and lot, Washington St 27.60 IJO 29.80
G W Hyman, 1 res Hyman St, 1 Centei St _______? 89.75 1.80 41.66
Sarah Hyman, 1 res Hyman St 21.25 1.80 23.06
Gertrude Hassell, 1 res, Washington St ??

20.03 1.80 22.48
Lizzie Hines, 1 lot ?_?-??? 7.60 1-80 9.30
L C Hoggard, 2 Washington St 60.00 IJO 61.80
Rebecca Hyman, 1 Hyman St ??.?\u25a0 8.76 1-80 6.60
V R Hyman, 1 vacant lot 6.00 1-80 0.80
Augustus James, 1 Pearl St, balance 28.78 1-80 26.6 V
Andrew JJames, 1 lot adjoining B Speller 18.60 1.80 20.80
Ed Johnson, 1 res White St : 10.60 1-80 12.30
Mary & Rebecca Lanier, 1 vacant lot 0-60 1-80 8.80
William Latham, 1 res South Pearl St 2.00 1.80 8.80
Jack Little, 1 res Railroad St 7.60 1.80 8.80
Clarence Lloyd, 1 res Hatton St 2.26 1-80 4.06

_

W B Mizelle, 1 res Elm St 37.26 1.80 89.06
John Milikan, 1 vacant lot 8.60 IJO 6.80
W V Ormond, 4 Main St, 1 Rhodes, 1 Hyman, 1

Washington, 1 Church, 1 Rhodes
Edmond Ormond, 1 res 17.60 IJO 19-30
Jule W Peel, 1 res Washington St 24.18 1.80 26.98
lobe Purvis, 1 res Broad St ?? 10.60 1.80 12.80
John Estate, 1 res Main St 26.00 1-80 26.80
Gus Purvis, 1 residence ?. lB.OO 1.80 19-80
Lizzie Purvis, 1 lot l-26 1-80 8.06
J. T. Purvis, 1 res Hatton St 9.76 IJO 11.66
W T Purvis, 1 res Center St . 0.18 130 7.08
Fenner Kespass, sr., 1 res. Elm St 12.60 1-80 14.30
John Respass, 1 res Elm St *?: l 17.88 1.80 19.08
Jane Rhodes, 1 res Church St 10.00 1.80 11.80
Neat Rogers, 1 res Sycamore St ?_-_ 12.60 130 14.80
William Rodgers, 1 New Road 17.88 1.80 19.10
Hiles Rodgers, 1 res Wilaon St
James Ruffln, 1 res, Main St 20.00 IJO 21J0
Whit Ruffln, 1 res Elm St 8.88 IJO 10.00
Francis Roberts, 1 res Wilson St 17.60 IJO ~'19.30
Ed Rodgers, 1 res, 18.60 IJO 16J0
Henry Ruffln, 1 res Hamilton St 17.88 IJO 19.18
Jake Ruffin, 1 res, 7 shop. Washington St 01.03 IJO 03.49
S;irah Ruffln, 1 ros Hamilton Road & 8.76 1.80 10.66
Delia Sherrod, 1 Washington St 2.60 IJO 4.30

_

Robert Simmons, 1 Washington St, 1 res 17.76 IJO 19.66
Ben Scott, 1 shop Main St ?20.68 IJO 22.38
Bettie Scott, 1 Main St 12J0 IJO 14.80
Bessie Scott, 1 res Church St 27.60 IJO 29J0
Alfred Sherrod, 1 res Hatton St 18.70 IJO 16.66
W H Sherrod, 1 res Washington St 12.60 1.80 14.30
M D Slade, 1 res, White St *lB IJO 10.98
Sherrod Slade, 1 residence 11.00 1.80 12.60
Richard Smith, 1 Main St .

14.06 -IJO 10.46
Abe Spruill, 1 res White St ?. 9.76 1.80 11.66
Tom Stokes, 1 res and shop 21.06 IJO 22J6
J B Speller, 2 Washington, 1 Purvis, 1 Nicholson 68.50 IJO 60.80
J C Taylor, 1 res Hamilton Road, 1 vacant lot (8.76 IJO 70J6
William Thompson, 1 res Church St, balance 7-00 1.80 8.80
William Whitley, 1 Pearl St, 1 Washington St 46.00 1.80 40.80
G M White, 1 res Sycamore St, balance 28J8 IJO 26.18
Gabriel Wiggins, 1 res Haughton St 27.25 1.80 29.00
LUa Wilder, 1 Railroad St 22.60 IJO 24.30
Carrie B Williams, Col, 1 res Hatton St, balance 2.76 IJO 4.66
P D Williams, 1 vacant lot Main St 0.13 IJO 7.98 "
Joe Wilkins, 1 res Main St 18.60 IJO 16.30
Joe Wilson, 1 res Hatton St, 1 vacant lot 21.00 IJO 22J0
P W Wright, 1 res Roanoke St 14.00 IJO 17J0
Emma Williams, 1 Pearl St 12.60 1.80 14JO
Joe Williams, 1 Wilson St, 1 Main St 24J8 1.80 20.18
Robert Williams, 1 residence 28.26 1.80 26.06
Estelle Woolard, 1 res Watts St _ 17.60 IJO 19.30

"
'

White

B. R. Barnhill, 1 res Smithwick St $104.26 $1 JO f100.06
Mrs. Byra Ballard, 1 res Main St \u25a0 86.42 IJO 30.92
P A Ballard, 1 res Mani St 87 JO IJO 89.00
J H Beech, 1 res Haughton St 44.12 IJO 45.03
Mrs. Annie Biggs, 1 Watts St 26.00 IJO ' *2030
Joseph B Biggs, 1 vacant lot 5.00 IJO 6.80
S S Brown, 1 res Haughton St 89JO IJO 41 JO
H M Burras, 1 vacant lot 25.61 IJO 27J1
Mrs H M Burras, 1 res Main St, 1 Missile 100JO 1.80 101JO
Geo E Bunch, 1 res Pine St 60.08 , IJO 62.48
Mrs Nanoy Cherry, 1 res Hamilton Road 17.60 IJO 19J0
Mrs H H Cowing, 1 vacant lot Main St 86.00 IJO 87.40
Mrs B A Critcher, 1 res Watts St 11348 IJO 116.48
Critcher A Critcher, 1 Main St, 1 Ray St, 1 Now

Koad, 1 Hyman 96.30 IJO 07.10
Mrs B D Critcher, 1 res Wotts St 80.00 IJO 87JO
Leslie Fowden, 1 res Smithwick St 111.76 IJO 118.66
Mrs Mary P Godwin, 1 res Main St, 1 res Elm St __ 198.20 IJO 200.00
Mrs f W Graves, 1 vacant lot Watts Grove 0.26 IJO 8.06
G N Gurganus, 1 res Main St 00J2 IJO 02.72
R D Gurganus, 1 res Main St, balance 90.66 IJO 22.36
W Halberstadt, 1 Gurganus, 1 res Church St 76.30 IJO 77.10
Calvin W Hassell, 1-7 HaaaeU place 66.22 IJO 67.02
T S Hadley, 1-2 Atlantic Hotel 141.00 IJO 148.40
Home Realty Co., 1 vacant lot 4J3 IJO 0.41
J L HaaaeU, 1 Smithwick St, 8 Main St 710.00 UO 720J0 .
G B Hollingsworth, 1 garage Washington St 18.50 IJO 20JO
W A antes, 1 res Main St 97J2 IJO 99.82
A S Leggett, 1 lot Main St 17.60 IJO* 19JO
Mrs J B cGowan, 1 Main St 48.76 IJO 4636
I B McGowan, 1 Main 8t 48.96 130 46.76
Wheeler Martin, 1 res Main St - - 16234 130 . 164.24
Martin and Fowden, l rea Warren Bt, l vacant lot

_ 68.76 130 06.60
John H Mizell, I res Main St i 68.48 130 0030
M R Mel son, 1 Main St 10.00 1.80 11J0
J R Mobley, 1 Watts St, 1 Main St, balance 29.76 130 3136
Mobiey, Taylor ft Hight, whae Washington St, bal

_ <6.00 IJO 00.40
Lacy Modlin, 1. ros Church St 8630 130 3030
Mrs J L Rogerson, 1 res Main St 19130 130 10838
E K Smith, 1 res Warren St ; 87.60 130 39.30
J W Taylor, 1 town lot _ 1230 130 1430
H D Peele, 1 Haughton, 1 Simmons Ave, 8 Main 484.82 130 43032
H D and G A Peele, 1 Haughton St., 1 Harrell St 8132 130 08.02
J L Peele, 1 rea Church St, balance 22.08 IJO 24.43
J S Peele, 1 Main, 2 Washington, 1-2 lot R.R. 130.78 130 130.68
W H Price, 1 lot Hyman St g.75 IJO 1036
Ray A Bennett, 1 Watts Grove 1030 130 1130
?

*

R - * 20.00 130 2130
J A Teel, 1 lot Charch St ... 5.00 IJO 030
J B Waters, 1 rea Main St 9435 1.80 80 45

,

W,t
o *«£ 4LO° ** 4*MO

WsrtACritcher, 1 res RaySt «0.00 130 0130
B B Williams, l rea Raltread * 14.75 1 m uu
Williamston Cooperage Co, 1 vacant lot 730 130 oiSo

wTfnia TOTV m Main St -v 107.60 130 10030M R Wilson, 1 Mam St 10.00 130 1130
Mrs L B Wynne, 1 res Haaghtoa St 6030 130 6130

WymiVs 1 030 130 730W H Wynne, 1 rea Pine St,-balance t.06 130 6.70
Moore, Crawford A Martin. 1 store Main St 17630 130 17030
Norton Hdw. Co 8 lota, river 77.60 130 7030Gifoert Peele, 1 lot 1230 130, 1430L H Peele, 1 lot Watts Grove, bal 540 130 030


